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I that riMii w uh u.isjf
MR. l"OE IN THE Olii COl'NTRY. year from now when jiopulation house thatched with straw, you en

become dense and farming giMl." ter one room and pas into the,
itut her reply iotth returdiug i next, finding it divided into slailn

ami worthv of serious tlioii'-lit- : ' for the rattle and sheep : then fie.

have succeeded. I Uire him dowu had no iJea how badly I wis hurt
loilte sidewalk, and, thinking that until I got away and to f.s-- l

he would quit, let him up. Hut; weak. 1 have three deep en! on
imiiiisliately he rushed on me and the right arm. three on the left and

HI I.I. lXi ATTACKS WOMAN.

'
A (lieat Unite IHitli llow n a Col-- 1

ored S wnan on the Street and

Hath h.ul eryhere its M'ltittjr,

make in it natural cenery alone
an irresistible apieal to our fancy
and toour admiration; hut far more
effective i it claim upon our hive
and our interest w hen we look luck

A'hI inmeth from afar:
Nil in entire firfyvtfutm-ss- .

Th r.Jitor of Th Progressive
Farmer, Who U In I'urope,
Write beautifully of What Me
Sees

two adjoiuing room ou the sun e Ami i"t in utter n:i.n:t-.v- . is (Inly Stopped When Choked
""""" '"" ' ."'"- -thoM of theground lloor were

"The trouble is that we are wear-

ing out the land and letting it wash
away long liefore ever the dense

Down by Hi M ilns.
Hum family.I had intended writing mot of

upon the panorama of it thousand
mighty year of history until now

every tongue and land ha Is" en-

riched lv Htoiie of Scott ih ro
l.'iud scieaius for help alsmt thepopulation come." It is e.t.-- y alsmt Wiudermeie to

'look up Ihrouh Nature to Na-

ture' tiod." ami the "trailing:
Here in Kugland it i very dif

ferent. Kvery foot of land s

middle of the KHeiiim.il yelerday
bloiight the resident along the low
erws'tiou of Klials'lh avenue to

thai time knocked or carried me to three on the leg."
the ground. I am not certain Low Louise Alexander is a woman of
I got down, but wheu I recovered forty or nu.ie yearn. Siewashe
mvself the d'ig was trying hi best for a livelih.ssl. Yesterday even
to catch me iu the neclt. I had a iug soou alter she returned to her
desjierate struggle to keep lain oft home, he Kit nursing her laeeral
ami it was I lieu that he bit myjed aim. The wound were si ill
arms, sinking hi teelh to the honej bleeding. It will be some time le
and tearing I lie ttesb every time he fore she i able to do any aoi k.
look hold. Keating him from my liyrou, the uninulcd bull, issaid
face, he turned to my feet ami as I .to have had a natural autiiiathv

mance and Seottih adventure.
Iran hardly do lietler lierhaiw, to have attention, intelligent alien clouds of glory never seem to Is

vetvf.irawav their front doors, wliere. on thethau to outline liriellv the conre lion, the field being it rareliilly

" Tis but a cot timfiil in with stmw,
A hovel niaile f clay,

dm- - iloor shuts out the sun ami stirm.
One iikw prxvts the liny;

Ami yet I aland within this mom.
Ami hold all Ihmnes in srom.

For here beneath this Hly thateh
lj)e' vweetest larl was Istiu"
We rambled by ''the banks and

braes of Ismiiie lltsin." e crossed

of my travels up to thi hour and leuded a our garden, while the
then follow it up later with mich tsxrtcti ana r.nglisli gardens liieiu

selves are models of beauty and excomment a I may wish to make.
straighlentsl up he caught me by j for dark ie. In hi effort to kill

I wm now only well started upon idewa'k. in front of the home ol
the letter I should like to write. Mr-- and Mrs, K. II. iv en-as- at
but I timl it mi long that I hum 'IM! KliaU th aveuue, they saw a
divide it into two section ami to '"'I dog and woman ndling and
morrow night I shall try to linih fighting for the advantage, the dg
what I now have in mim). trying to get the woman' throat

Liverpool, Knglai d, July Hi, 'tis. d she struggling with all her
might and main to prevent it. The

cellence such a American do not
eveu dream of. The fence euchr

(la Sunday then, let me say, we
landed iu (jlasgow: Monday we the calf of my right leg and threw Uiuise he hfl hi own yard, cro

my oeean trip, but that in ancient
history now, and too many other
beautiful ami wonderful thiupiluvr
rrowded umid hi J" aight for me even
to revive nieniorie of that rarely
beautiful night when the silvery
rrmrent of the new moon in the
rlear sky Uve them glotitied ami
arrniiiigly enehanted the long ami
fancifully haed oloud line ranged
aliove the ocean' lar horizon. Old
raittle geetued to lie there wilh
marvelous lower ami battlement;
mountain peaks, ami cathedral
Npire, too, while the lieauty of the
northern light added a ningulur
glory to the outlying edge of the
great rloud maiw. ltut thi wax

'the "auld brig," and we followed me to the pavement. Again he ed that of Mr. II ibinsou and madeing the fai ui are nearly all of stone,
i t i ... . .ii . i:... f came at uiv throat and iu the tussleor eise neogen; mono nans line

every road; railway track are
with shrubliery; the public

the line of Tain I I'Shaiiter' famous
ride, looking into the broken wall
of Alio ay Kirk win re he saw the
ghostly dance. The 'au!d Kirk"

that follow isl we Hilled off the a
plialt into the gutter, four feet

au attack far from hi own prem-
ise.

Once more the unmur.zled bull
ha bobbed up and torn the ll.wh of

tog, l;ron, a blaekisli, hrimlle
A Sick Mule Hat a Negro' Toot.

highway are all of macadam ami

went to Ayr, the. home of Kolx-r- t

Hum; Tuesday we went through
the Trotmach country made famous
in the novel of Sir Walter Scott,
traveling partly by coach ami part-
ly by rail, ending the day with a
visit to Stirling Castle; Wednesday
wentiu Edinburgh; Thtirsday
we visited Mclroe Abliey, Abttt- -

kept iucoustant repair; while the; " luck to the year 1 1 1.1, and m. ...a i,t. 'I thought it was all up with .an iuofleusive human lieing. The
the bell which still surmounts nu- - '.II ly in the spring a mule Is'meanest house are so neat and s. me, for, with my 1'iki pounds ol bull dog law is violated every day.

flesh, I had lost my wiud and con hi .Once or more every few monlitsbeautified by lawn, hedge, hruli, uroken us rruiniiling wall nassioou longing to Mr. 1. It. Wall, who
ami flower that vou can haiillv

' "buni of nearly four hundred live mi mile mirth of town, was not continue the desierate fight j some one i bitteu by the vicious
longer. It looked to me a if help brute.neeing in imagination only what I

have Miure aeen iu reality, some iiu would never come. It was said last night that Louise
prewuon of which it i now niy

injured iu some way so badly that
it ha not since Is-e-u able to do
work of any sort. The mule was an
excellent animal and Mr. Wall h.is
takeu good care of it, hoping that

think of the iuniutc a ptsir winter.
at all. A frame house i almost
never seen. The stone fence cioss j It may not lie unwise just at thi
hill, meadow, and even climb the; point to anticipate my narrative
mountain Bub's, and add a touch of just a little and comment on the

ford (the home of Sir Walter Keott ),
and went thence by rail to Words
worth' lake country, a memorable
seventeen niiln couching trip from
Kewick to Ambleside bringing us

iurMiHe to record for our l'rogre
nive Farmer reader.

bull, the property of Mr. and Mr.
IL 11. Thomas, attacked Iotiie
Alexander, a colored washeraoman
of Chetty Htreet, wh.i :i on her
way to the home of Mr. ('. II. Kob-inson- ,

and threw her down. The
negres yelled at the top of her
voice, but the dog tailored ill sil-

ence. With naked hands the wo-

man defended herself as Is-s- t she
could. The result of the contest,
iu which Mrs. Thomas, Mr. Robin-
son and one other man joined in,
was a deail bull dog and a horribly
lacerated negro woman. As the
infuriated, blood thirsty brute was

to death in the street, the
frightened negro ran, crying and
bleeding into the home of Mr. and
Mr. Oven-ash- , wliere she remained
until a doctor went ami dressed her

it would recover stiilieienily to beto the landscape home of two other mcw Scot!
Ami in the very beginning of

"It was alsuit this time that Mr.
Thomas came and she saved my
life. I never saw any one fight
more determinedly than she did.
She knew that her dog would kill
me if he could. She had seen him
after nef roes before. Seeing that I

had fallen iu the ditch and was
lighting to keep the dog from my

which nothing else could iiuite re-- , and Wordsworth which I have worked. Tuesday iiiorniug Jack- -

theee letter, let me ink the read

would bring a civil suit for dam-

age against Mr. Thomas. Kceeut-l-

iu New York a verdict of ju,-Ui-

was rendered ugainst the own-

er of a bad dog w hich had bitten a
person who was walking along the
public stiwt.

There are many imitations of 'i

Carbohzud Witch lUiel Sake
hut just one original. Nutliinc else is
just a good. Insist on DeYVitt'g. Il

er' pardon if w hat I write shall
place. Kvery home, tist, ha a seen since visiting Ayr. Scott' sou Allen, colored, who works for

wealth of beautiful llowets, and , and eveu lordly home at Mr. Wall, went to the stable where

vegetable are cultivated much Ablsittsford, o ve r I oo k i ng the the mule was kept to water the
extensively and iu greater Tweed, is a treasure house of Scot- - imal. The mule, while coining out

Heeiu Doiiiewhnt disjointed ami un
symmetrical. A traveler here ee

ho mueh, and iu a hurried trip like

in lute afternoon to our boat on
Windermere; by it water we spent
lust night, and thi late Friday
evening liud me writing thi let-

ter from Liverpool, England.

The very first and the most vivid
iinpiesMon made upon the traveler
here, I Mievc, is that of the beau
ty of theeouiitry, the rural district.
Town here look much like those
in America a little older, streets

throat, which he seemed bent on
mine has ami history ami
art ami cirruuiHtiince thrust umui

variety than w ith us. Itish historical relics: coats of hi nn, of the stable, fell on the threshold
If 1 could choose but one of Eng- - swords, suit of armor, blunder-- ! of the door, it head and torelegs

land's point of superiority u a! busses, etc., etc. About Words-- being on the outside of the door!

gift for my own country, however, j worth' country I shall always re- - and it hind legs in the stall. The'
I believe I should take her gtssl memlier most vividly how the mule not able to rise, Allen

him in such eoiifuxing variety that
it is extremely dithrult to In mil' or
der out of rhitoN, eHHi'i'ly when road. With such beautiful high-- clouds w rapied il low mountain and Sid M;ik, another colored man wounds.

way, innumerable other good! peaks in mit, and how more near ! who lives on the place, attempted "My name is bmise Alexander,writing numt le done at odd mo
ment and under untoward Kiir

a little more crooked, more out
building rich iu historic associa thing would lie added to us. No ly thau anywhere else I have seeu to assist the animal to its feet. Af aml i live right here on ( herry

rounding. Will the thousands of
gmHl Southern, folk who make up

one could ever think of putting up (except in our very highest Atner-- : tcr several effort with this end in street, in one of Mr. J. S. Myers
a ramshackle cabiu alongside such lean mountains) heaven and earth' view, Allen started to walk around ' houses," said the injured negresSj
roads, and iu a thousand wavsthev seem to meet. Ithe mule' head when, just as he late iu the alHei noon wlipn an Ob-- ;

tion. Hut lietween the country here
and the country in America the
difference is much more marked,

getting, she did not wait to get to
a low place iu the sidewalk but
came headforemost to my rescue,
falling over me iuto the very face
of the dog. She went at him a if
she did not fear him at all. I was

bleeding so at thi juncture that
the water in the gutter was red
with my blood. Mrs. Thomas'
riot he Ui'ame very bloody from
contact with my arm ami the
mouth of the dog. (lotting her
hands iu the dog's collar, Mrs.

Thomas, w ho is almost as large as
I am, managed to get him hack un-

til I could get up and make my
escape, but the brute charged un-- ,

til she choked hi eye out.

is cleansing, cooling and southing.
SolJ by English Drug Company.

That's True. "Ho draws from
real life." "Artist?" "No; dentist."

Philadelphia Inquirer.
No one is immune from kidney trou-

ble, so just remember that Foley's
Kulury Ketnedy will stop the itregu-laritie- s

aud cure auy case of kidney or
bladder trouble that is uut beyond the
reach of inediciue. English Drug Co.

lie Knew. "Are you in pain, my
little many" asked the kind old gen-
tleman. "So," answered the ly,
"the pain's in me." IndianaiKilis
Journal.

said to me last winter, Kpeaking of
Having seen the rustic ami low raised liisriglil lisit iroui tiiegrounu server man called io icaru ine ex-l-

home of Kuril, I shall always opposite il mouth, the animal tent of her damage.
I

Mter understand how the inspired made a vicious lunge at l.ini and "Almut o'clock, I reckon, 1

Scottish ploughman sang songs seized the Isitlom of his right hsit started over to see Mr. Uohinsoii to
hi trip abroad last stimiiier: "Kug

velopmeut of our people ami of our
resources. j

i. ii r I .1
land look like a country just let

with the Miiel! of the soil ulsiut t in it month. get him to semi tor a physician lordown from Paradise. I didn't see i snail never lorgei now iiiiouo
Allen was almost thrown to the his cook, Annie Alexander, w ho isthe foir the r kv coawt of Scotland them; having seen Scott' homeweed uor a gully nor a poor

our rrogretwive Farmer family par
don me, therefore, if I attempt
nothing more ambitious than a ee-

rie of gondpy friemlship letter
about the thing I see that inleret
me and that I think will interest
theiuf And with this understand
ing 1 am ready to set out with my
imprewdon of the (lid World.

Scotland, I shall not forget, win
the first European country to greet
my eye; nor ran I Itclicve that I

shall lind one of which I shall far-- 1

gradually came into view last Sun- - jand it uuiiiU-rlc- s illustration ofhorse, sheep or cow in the whole

country." And I am now prepared day morning, ami now I ttioiigiit hi tireless energy in collecting
Scotch historical relic. I shall al- - As I lay in the mud, trying toto vouch for hi statement. True, "ror the hrst tune in my me

gniiiiul by the force of the impact, ill at her home on Klack's row. I

but the mule held ou until he had got ferniut Mr. llobinsoii's front
bitteu oil' at least half of the Iwit- jdisir when I looked up the street
tout of the inan' foot. The mule and saw a dark colored bull dog
did not spit the flesh out of its come crouching ami sneaking

but ale and swallowed it ward me. He wiis on the sidewalk

get lip, a negro drayman drove up,! Cured Hay Fever and Summer ColdI have seen a few weed and one or 'gaze upon land which while men
two gullies, but in all my travel in knew live hundred year ago!"

Nor can I ever forget my first setScotland ami Knglaml thus far I
have not seen more weeds or gullies

and kepi looking hack as if watch
ing for some one or something. I

had never seen the dog liefore. Af
than I have sometimes seen iu a

with apparent relish.
The mule had never liefore shown

any signs of vicious, and af-

ter he bail bitten the man the ex ter stopping still, turning and look-

way think of it in connect ion w it li

hi great work of fiction; while I

must think that a man born iu
Wordsworth's country a I have
seen it i predestined to be an in
tense lover of nature. I am espe-
cially glad that at sunset last night
I saw the ever low-lyin- clouds en-

velop the summit of one of the
mountain ou which Wordsworth
once loved to ga.e; and after such
a scene I shall always lind greater
pleasure iu his lines:

lint would not leave hi wagon lor A S.Nusbaum, Hatesville.Iud. .writes:
fear that the dog might bite him. "Last year I sullrred for three mouths
Mr. Kobiiisou and another white with a summer eulJ so distressing that
man came and, with long rope,

' 'I interfered with iny business. Iliad
tied the dog to two posts, but by i"'"y of symptoms of hay fever,

thi time Mrs. Thomas had cut his' u1 ,lor,or', l'r'Pt'on did not
reach my case and I took several meil-

breath oil. One of the gentlemen e
mashed his head with an axe, kill-.i- t

Kortuney i insist(.j upoll ,,aving
ing him on the pot. Kl)ey g Ioney anj Tar. It quickly

"I ran into the home of Mr. rurej me. My wife has since used
and Dr. McManawayi ley's Honey and Tar with the same

came there to dies my wounds. I success." English Drug Company.

piessiou out of lis eye was it: ing to the right and left, the dog
beniirn ami innocent its that of a came running at me. liefore I real-

trip iuto Scottish territory, this
lieing my visit to Ayr, the birth-

place of the poet Kurns, on Monday
last leaving out of consideration
it usual Scutch neatness and clean-

liness, I doubt whether any reader
of mine now lives in a humbler
home than that iu which the im-

mortal Scotch ptt first saw the

light of day. A low roofed "tone

ry away a liner impression. It Is
no wonder t hat t he Scotchman love
hi country: no wonder that it was
from Scotland that the lines came

"HroHtheii there nun with soul so dead
Who never to himself hath said,
Thi i my own, my native land."

With its beautiful mountains, lake,
meadow, and rocky shore line, it

single ten-acr- lot in America.
A Virginia girl who stood

me as the stone-fence- farm plats
on the Scottish coast came into
view, exclaimed at the beauty of
the scene.

"Oh," I replied, "Virginia will
look that way a hundred or two

i.i'd what he intended to do helamb.
lunged at my throat, and if I had
not thrown out lav hands and

Allen, w ho isvery painfully hurt,
came to tow n and had Dr. Keuiiett
to tires the wound. caught him in the neck he would
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GREAT MAJESTIC MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON RANGE

NOW GOING ON
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FACTS ABOUT THE

Great Majestic Range1 1REE!
$7.50

Set of Ware
3
I

a
i
5
c

It is the only range in the world made of Malleable and
Charcoal Iron.

It has, beyond any question of doubt, the largest and best
reservoir.

It uses about half the fuel used on other ranges, and does

U'tter work by far.
The Majestic All Copper Nickeled Reservoir heats the water

quicker and hotter than any other. It is the only reservoir with a
removable frame.

The Charcoal Iron Body of the Great Majestic Range lasts
three times as long as a steel body.

Heing made of material, there is practically no

expense for repairing the Majestic.
As for baking, it is perfection; not only for a few months,

but for all time to come.

A Great Majestic Range lasts three times as long as a
cheap range, but it don't cost three times as much.

j.i

CopperTaaKettl.. MOrj." CoifPotLB

IS ' ' SsiV

U Patni;N.verWrn d . Dripping

With every Majestic range sold during the Cooking Exhibition, we

will jrive absolutely FREE one handsome set of ware as shown.

This ware is worth $7.50 if it is worth a cent. It is the best that
can be bought. We don't add $7.50 to the price of the range and tell

you you are getting the ware free, but sell all Majestic Ranges at
the regular price. You get the ware free. Remember this is for

week only. Ware will not be given after this week. This
ware is on exhibition at our store and must be seen to be appreciated.
Come in any day during the week. Make our store your headquar-
ters. Have coffee and biscuit with us. :: :: :: :: " s

&

s
s
S
s

PR00r-- We don't ask you to take our word for any of the
above abatements, but if you will call at our store, a man from the

factory, where Majrgtic Ranges are made, will prove to your satisfac-

tion that these are absolute facts, and will show you many more

rrasom why the Qreat Majestic Range is absolutely the best that
money can buy.

Comc,j if you intend to buy or not;
the information gained will serve
yoUjinthe future. ::
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EVERYBODY
WELCOME.arm.IfflBITEJ EVERYBODY

J WELCOME.
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